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THE

GRAND OPENING

CHICAGO

One Price Clothing House,
SOUTHWEST CORNER EIGHTH AM COMMERCIAL AVK,.

CAIRO, ILLS.,

Saturday, October 15,
On which occasion we extend a

cordial invitation to the Citizens of Cairo and adjoining-countie- s

to five us a call, and examine one of the largest

and best selected stocks of

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS, ETC,

Ever exhibited in this City,

and at Prices within the reach ot all. Our Goods will he retailed for

CASH at wholesale prices.

A boy live years old can buy as as a man. Each and

every article will be marked in plain figures.

"Strictly One Price and No Deviation,"

IS OUB MOTTO.

Do not Forget the Day and Date.

31. WERNER, Propr.

THE DAILY BULLETK

Office: Bulletin Building, Was alagtoi Arenas

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

KXTK&KD AT THE POST OFKtCB IS CA.IHO, n.

UJIOIB, AS BKCOND-CLAB- MATTER.

OTFlvUL PAPER OP CITY AND COCXTT.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In thl column, elKht ctmtB per line for
trtaaLd five cents per Una etch mitiequt:iit ir.ier-tu- t

tiua. Yot odd week. SOceiiti per lluu. one
motith. ii.ic.etiu per linu.

Mobile Plants,
at A.. T. DeBaun's.

Avinger's Oysters.
Fresh arrival of Select Oysters at 's

Restaurant and European Ho-

tel, Ohio Lcveo, next to City National Bank,
every day, and Borved up to order in tho
best style, cooked or raw, at any liour of day
or night. Also for sivlo at lowest market
prices, by can or Quart, for family use.

"Public Opinion"
rules men, women and society, Kings nnd
Princes acknowledge its sway, and Public
Opinion is sold only by 11. Meyers, solo
agent for Cairo, Illinois. Don't fail to ob-

tain a supply.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
1 am now prepared to sell icu by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Pure Lake- - Ice, from
the Kankakee Ice Co.,Kankakeo, 111. Tel-

ephone No. 02. F. M. Waud.

Can Oysters
at Do Baun's 58 Ohio Levee.

For Sale at Greenfield's Lauding'.
I offer for sate uiy store house, residence,

and three acres of and. ' The store is 19x
70, and dwelling comprises 5 rooms and
kitchen. The location is first-clas- s for busi-
ness. A county road passes on each side of
the place. For particulars apply to

John Tannkii, Greenfield s Landing, Mo.

A Fine Farm
TO LBAHK KOK A TKltM OK YKAIIH,

I will lease inv farm at PuIbnIu 10 ml lea
from Cairo, to a good tenant for a term of
years. I ho J arm IS nth bottom and tim-
bered upland, good for fruit and early
gardening; two living springs of water that
have shown no signs of failing this present
dry season; new two story dwelling of 7
rooms within five minutes walk of railroad
depot, postofike and telegraph office;
mineral water as good hb the best can be
obtained by driving. At a little exptnso
a fish pond fed by living water cuu be
made and stocked with native fish. The
wheatcrop this season yielded 15 bushels
to the aero and corn will yield an bushels to
the acre. A a dairy farm, the place is

New farm implements, cows,
horses, etc. will be lohl with the lease it
desired. Parties are invited to visit the
place or address mo by letter.

. M. Lowb, Pulaski,1 Ills.
Enquiries may bo made at The Kclletln

office or of J. II. Metealf, Cairo, HH.

liuv Lonrr up Kliiinr
but Imj sure to buy enough of "Public Opin-
ion," tho best cigar ever offered in this
market. Sold only by II. Meyers, solo
agent, Cairo, Illinois.

Mobile Shell Oytern,
at A. T, DeBaun's.

DAILY

Cheap

Dan Fitajreril H Saloon
and Hisuuruic Ohio Lv!, next to tiu
Illi no id Cuurril passenger depot, imu

tint best brunts ot' whisky m the initnuir.
pum ml licHitiiy ; ilwi, rim luist. rruiua oi
6.AQ lll'l C.lll!tl) dU'lSTi. Rebtitllimit HUl)lics

zwi laiielie.s uni moms on niiurt nonce.
Coift: a spMiiuity, unit nupnnur &iwst
Iklrimon oysters hoitoU in over.- - ,tyio.
When tainry or hungry Una Jiiiiimi oun utun- -

piufaiy nieet your iv'uiih, and in i style to
suit.

at thi ?Mr'i Ohio Lnvei..

Collim Orft.it F.Xi'iiniont.Ww Ovbun.

IlKMEMBLIt TUB bATK, Trrt:HA..A7, .V7f.,f-fiEI- t

107 If, A.
Tickets good to return at pleasure on all

regular trains for ten days. Fare for the
round trip to New Orleans and return,
from CAIRO, Arlington, Clinton, Fulton,
etc., $1 1 .50. Children under twelve years
half price; under four, free. Every feature
liberal, convenient and strictly first class.
No charge for extra baggage, and all bag-

gage promptly checked through to Now
Orleans. For further information, address
U. L. Collins, general manager of excursion,
Milan, Term. Tickets for sale at Cairo by
James Iligirs. "

Mobile Shell Oyster,
at A. T. Dellaun's.

If you want first-clas- s boarding call at
Charles Sehncnnicycr's, corner of Poplar,
Tenth and Washington avenue, Gcrmanh
House Restaurant.

I. O. O. F.
Alexander Lodge No. 224 I. 0. 0. F.

will pay a social visit to Elco Lodge, at
hi co, on this. Saturday cvenuiL'.
Oct., 1881. All members and their
wives, also visiting, are cordially invited to
join with us. Narrow gauge tram will
leave the Union depot. Second stroi t; and
Commercial avenue, at fl:i!0 p. m, Return
at 11 MO p. in. By order of tho bodge
II. U. Lohxin, R. Bee. H. Wei.t.k, N. 0

LOCAL W15AT11KK KKPOKT.
SlrtHAl OFflll. (

Cairo, III.. Oet.'.'l, ISH1 f

rirao. Br. Tlmr. Hum. Wind. Vol Weather

a.m IIO.MH 4H til a Kalr
41 5

i p.m Ml H ti
0 ii.iii 15 UK a

Minimum 'lemporatnro. flT; Minimum Tem
KdlnO OOlnrhes.

Klvor, 111 foot. 10 InclicH lUsu, 9 Inches.
W. II. RAY,

Soru't Slmin! Corpi. U. 8. A.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thes eninmni. tun csnts nor lino.
.en iiiKuroiiD. .nsraon

Ilattio S. nri eleirunt small Havana
cigar, at Hcliuh's.

Prof. King's balloon was seen at De

troit, at ten o'clock, on Sunday.

The front of Mr. 0. M. Alden'a com
mission house is being newly painted.

The Odd Fellows go to Klco this even
ing, as will bo Been by n notice in another
column.

Mr. N. Felth is making oxtonsivo re-

pairs on his house at tho corner of Kiev
entli btreet and Washington Avenue.

A largo party of strangers promenaded
through tho streets of tho city yesterday
afternoon. They were from a boat which
catnn from up tho river.

West Brothers' fine cork nolo button
boots for ladles, at llaythorn's.
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Elegant, durublo and perfect in lit,

West Brother's fino shoes at llaythorn's.

Tho Ohio river roso nine inches at

this point during the twenty-fou- r hours

euding at 1 : 11, p. m. yesterday.

Two drunken men furnished all tho

police business in tho city ycBterday. Tliey

were each fined one dollar and costs by

Justice Robinson.

Secretary of the treasury, Windom, was

nominated by acclamation for tho United

Slates senato by tho republicans at St.Poul,

Minn., on the 20th inst.

The temperature continues on a

gradual rise all through the north west.
A rise of five degrees marked it hero dur-

ing the twenty four hours ending at 2:
11 p. m. yesterday.

It is probable that the signal office will

not be removed, as was contemplated,

chiefly because tho recent comparative test-

ings of tho atmosphere, at tho proposed new

office, have not proven satisfactory.

Mr. George Wichert began moving tho

fixtures of his cigar-stan- d to his future new

quarters, lii Mr. Thos. Keane's new lijmsc,

yesterday. Among tho elegant outfit is a

large seven-foo- t looking-glas- s.

Tho telegraph has brought no further

news of disturbances in Ireland during the

last two days, though tho arrest of prom-

inent agitators still goes on. Michael

Power is the latest.

The charge against Mr. Skinner is too

serious and too well sustained to be success-

fully refuted by proxies.

The Bulletin will bo glad at uny time to

do Mr. Skinner justice.

Three cents per mile is the passenger

rate fixed for all the railroads in Illinois,

in tho new schedule of rates adopted re-

cently by the Illinois board of railroad and
ware-hous- e commissioners.

Gladstone is king of England. In all

this squaMe, there is no mention of the

queen or the royal family. They ar mere
fi'-ur-e bead? of a system thtt seems to hold

its weak grip on sufferance.

Mr. J. s IIkin, ofCr, has Uken

the contract f building the Stevenson's

Baya sewer. IL gvti 373 for putting in

tb'i sewer. The tailing is extr and will t

iet out to t!i lowest bidder. 'b arlwton
Mo.) Cotirk'r.

Messrs. G.. D. WiUIaj.'tt & Co. hive
removed th,i l;irg ice chest from ouc ot" the
!u,'i hiind front eerier of thuir store, i:sf

t it in position nearer th: ceatre of :htr

sttiro, whor! it will be tnon; convenient to

tliom during Uni vinDer

L.iuies il you '.vunf perfect Sitting,

gam uni iupi.iin commun urniau shoes, go

in ili.ythi'iri Vi uid el tliom.

Puneil, Oavitt uni Dillnn iiuvii iHsmtd

i from llmir pnwin cidls,

i.ir,ini.viiihii,' i gemirnl Miku nyniiiBft rwit
hi fie.'iiiii1. T!in tiiiin in .'if liuinl .vlinu Miif

tluoild hmu. i prvclamaiiiui

liimiiuiuiiliiiif rim j)er,i)i( or frtiiand to ithka
ti.l 'lie, iam- nT.ied r".v otpirna trj

it lint r.hr iuiI-- :ant'"
--- v.if t') thu r.arr'.v gr.g: dpot

shoi thirn to l! fill of bnainftM, notwith

standing the injiinr.tion that kef frsthe rovl
off of the new Isn't this injunction
something after a literal translation of the

passage of scripture that reads don't it?

The sins of the parents shall be visited
upon tho children,'' &c.

The Hood in tho Mississippi broke the
Sny levee about two miles above Scott's
landing, tho crevasse being two hundred
feet wide. The river at Quincy is over

seven miles in breadth. The Warsaw levee,

which reclaims seventeen thousand acres of
land, has given away, and an immense
vulumo of water is passing through.

lion. Georgo U. Wcndling, business
manager of tho llloomington Bulletin, will
begin his lecturing tour for 1881, on tho

31st inst., with his new lecture, entitled
"Voltaire." Ho will lecture tho first twelve

nights in the west, and then, after a week's
rest, spend two weeks in the eastern states.
Ho has engagements in New England in
January.

A prize fight between two bull-dog-

"Cribb," of Kentucky, and "Pilot," of New
York, which took plaeo near the former city
a day or two ago for a prize of two thou-

sand dollars, in which tho former was killed
by tho latter, is tho Bubject of newspaper
editorials, many and long. All, as they
ought, uniformly denouncing tho sport ns

brutal to the last degree.

Three hundred men wdio wero onco

prisoners of war paraded the streets of
Springfield, III. yesterday, for what pur-

pose the Lord only knows. General
addressed them, Urging that they

abandon their feeling of sectionalism,
which may bo termed a rebuke to tho

"llireo hundred," for wore they not all en

gaged in tho noblo effort, of keeping nlivo

sectionalism?
I havo tho best lino of fine boots and

shoes fof gentlemen's wear ever shown in

Cairo. 0. Haytlioru.

Tho latest insuranco ewindlo ia "Tho
Mutual Beneficial Association for Unmar
ried Persons," tho shareholders in which
have , the guarantee that it will receivo all
the assessments and "bust" for
their benefit at tho proper time Unmarried

inrsorm will go into matrimony; there's no

lolp for that ; but they can keep out of this
"Royal Anglo Bengalou" institution, war
ranted to "bust."

Thirty om people died of typhoid fe-

ver In Chicago lHt week and .thirty fiyo of
sumll-po- Thimoaro both of tho class of
uiRutaii designated by Jhe doctors us fihh

disesses. Chicago should clean up. Pa-duc- ih

was similarly afflicted a Bhort timo
ago; hut it seems that tho authorities of
that city took tho Bulletin's advice,
cleaned up, and is now comparatively free

from "tilth diseaseB."

Owing to tho recent sudden changes
in tho weather hero warm days and, as
Vonnor would say, ''cool t cold" nights,
there nro many cases of sovero cold iu tho
city, in many instances accompanied by
slight symptoms of malaria. This mala-
ria, a physician says, was laid in during
tho summer, and is now coming to tho
Biirface. A few sharp frosts aud brighter
weather will, it is to be hoped, bring tho

public he.Vth up to its usual high standard.

Tho I linois Ceutrul company is pro- -

paring a now timo table for tho running of
trains on the upper end of tho line, to take
effect at noon, having for its ob

ject principally to checkmato tho Milwau
kee and .St. Paul on its Sioux City business.
The card was not yet issued, and its provis-
ions not mado public yesterday, but enough
is known to state that the morning train
which passes Freeport about nino o'clock,
will bo thero about an hour earlier. Tho
business west is what incites competition.

A steam engine and boiler arrived a
day or two ago for the Bunner & Cleaner
oflice, and are being put in position
at the oflice, in the second story of tho

third brick building, from the corner of
Twelfth street and Commercial avenue, be
low the council chamber. Property holders
in that square arc somewhat dissatisfied at
this innovation, because tho insurance com

panies have notified them that they must
pay an increased rate on their policies, be

cause of the increased danger from tire

that results from the establishment of the
steam machinery.

Two men, experienced workmen, havo

arrived in accordance with instructions
from Wood it Co., Philadelphia, and a-- c

at work in the custom house, giving the
heating appaiatus a general and needed
overhauling. Messrs Wood k Co. are the
original builders of the apparatus and are

thoroughly acquainted with its needs.
The government has negotiated with them
for the repairs to be made, and expects to

sp?r. d al xv,u one thousand dollars in their
accomplishment. Among other things it is

prohibit? that the steam pipes leading to

the nvim now u-- as the signal office will

le eaUr.'ed s.i as to make it, what it has
not be?n in the past, comfortably warm
duri: the winter.

A r?p rvr of IS. G. Dun & Co's com-inerd- u

iccy. who has recently returned
freta ia ititijcaiv tisr through the north-wart- ,,

tor ti:. collection of Information in
refcri;ni:n to tli condition of the crops and
tins outlook Lr farmers and boiineia men,
.it.uvs that th ur.prcetiented of
rains ha done wat damage. For over
f j:r weka the farmers have been unable to
d- the fII work aud marketing.
Grain in v:ic is much damaged. Pota-tf- i

and r.ot in the fields aro rotting in

t: ), Much corn in shocks has sprouted
and is ruined, and the outlook generally is

had, he believes, for the farmers to get
their produce to market. All this will
prove disastrous to country merchants. He

be.ieves the damage to w heat in stacks and
in nhocks in the field is very Bcrious.

Several Cairo business men havo taken
silver dollars, commonly called "Daddy
Dollars," which are probably the best
counterfeit ever put in circulation. Tho
bogus dollar is beautifully made aud has
a slight iron nppearanco which is often
found in genuine standard dollars. It is

Bilver plated and acid doeB not affect it un-

less the surface is scratched up. Tho weight
is the marvelous point in the deception.
The counterfeit as it stands would pass in
size easily and its weight would not be de-

tected on uhy but a fino scale. It weighs
08 per cent, of the genuine, while tho aver-ag- o

good counterfeit docs not weigh more

than 7.'5 or 80 per cent. Tho ring is excel-

lent, and the silver plating hs obviated tho
usual greasy feeling in counterfeit dollars.
The coin is almost perfect, and will un-

doubtedly create much trouble in business
circles. Tho date of tho coin is 1878, al-

though that may bo changed in tho futuro
by tho makers. The experts at tho

pronounce it tho most dangerous
counterfeit dollar that has ever appeared.

Tho Bloomington Bulletin, speaking of
the sad death of Mary Baugh, in this city,
after speaking of the temptations surround-

ing her and describing tho manner of her
deatii, as given in these columns at the
timo of its occurrence, Bays: "But in

Mary Baugh 'h frail body beat tho heart of
a moral heroine. Pure in mind and heart,
all her instincts rebelled against tho bad
influences of her n.other, and living in tho
atmosphere of a saloon, with the surround-

ings that temperance people tell us aro
tainted with all moral impurities, Mary
Baugh lived a lifo as pure as unsunnod,
snow, The pains of death wero

brief. 8ho died almost immediately and

wus forever removed, by her own election,
from tho sorrow and tho shame that had
environed her ysung lifo.
B ,rly, brtitht, trunslunt, r.huntu m morning daw

She ppurklod, win exalted, aud wont In imavon.

Yes, to hoaveu, we trust. If heaven wero

not mado for such as she, who is good
enough and pure enough to walk its golden
streets? Mary Baugh deserves a saint's
robo in the New Jerusalem, and on earth a

monument to commemorate her trials, her

Borrows and her triumph."

1881.

iSHOES ! ISHOES ! IISHOES !

GREAT BARG AINS!
FOR THE

NEXT 3 0 DAYS!
In Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoes, we will have on sale for the next !JU days, extra-
ordinary great bargains. Agenuino I'ebloGoat, Childs Kline, 7 to 11, for $1 per pair,
sold elsewhere at ifl 50; Misses Goat, Kid or Calf, 11 to 2, Ladies size, for if 1 '.!", regu-la- r

pni'o 2; Ladies, from 2 to 7, for $1 00, well worth 2 50; Ladies Button Khoes, ev-

ery pair guaranteed, in all sizes, 1 75; Front and Side Lace, $1 50. Now we offer a
chance for eveiy woman and child to obtain their fall and winter shoes at extremely

Come early, ns these goods cannot be held ut theso prices, for they are the low-

est ever offered.

RIBBONS.
For the next two weeks, Ribbons of all kinds and qualities will bo atja discount, and

you will miss a great opportunity if you fail to take advantage of the low prices named.
All Silk, No. 9, fancy, 10c per yard, worth at least tlOc; a full line of Gros Grain, No. 4,
all shades, for 3c, worth 10c; No. 5, for 5c, worth 12'c; No. 7, for 8c, worth 15c; No, ,
for 10c, worth 20c.

TIES AND C0LAKETS.
A full lino in all shades, and of the very latest styles.

All of tho above are bran new, having been bought by our Mr. J. Burger, a resident
of New York, within the last two or three weeks at sacrificing prices. . We have orders
to sell as there is more to follow. Now is your time to get your supp'y of the above
goods at figures to please.

We are daily receiving goods in all lines, and it will pay you well to call and examine
our stock, for we Bre determined to do a big business, if good goods, large selections
and low prices will do it. For we nre determined as we travel the business road not to
sleep by tho way.
fifOur stock of Carpets aud Oil Cloths is complete.'- -

J. BURG ER,
12i Conimeri iul Ave.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE!!

C. KOCH,
Still Ahead in Quality of Hoods and low Prices.

We have, anil are still receiving for the Fall ami Win
ter trade, the best ami most complete Stock of Mens, Woniens
ami Chihlrens Hoots, Shoes ami Kubhers. comprisinir only the
best of Hand-mad- e and Factory work, which will be sold at
the lowest possible prices. We do not advertise

TO GIVE AWAY OR SELL IIKL0W COST,

but mean just what we say. We have recently enlarged and
re-fitt- ed our store in the most elegant and convenient style,
and invite all to call on us. We still carrv on the Manufac
turing Department, and are
anything in the Shoe line.

DO

The affirmation that Mr. Skinner, for

merly of tho Wabash railroad, used the
language attributed to him in a recent issue
of Tiik Bulletin, unlike tho denial, tests

not upon anonymous, but upon responsible

authority a reputable newspaper. If Mr.

Skinner was wronged, he will probably
care enough for his reputation to deny that
he used the infamous language. Until he

docs so "officials of the Wabash Railway
Co ", having no knowledge of the facts, but

judging only from what manner of tele

grams ouoiiT to pass hetween "oincials
who are cultivated gentlemen," and be

lieving that "official correspondence is not

couched in Btreet boys' language"
should hold their peace; for their

denial is not of sufficient weight.

The Announcement previously made

that Rev. B. Y. flenrgo would speak to the
temperance people at Reform hall caused
a large crowd to assemble there last even-ng- .

As was proven by subsequent events,
the audience was not composed exclusively
of men and women who have always been
indentified with the temperance work since
its inception in this city, but that there
were present a r umber who wero not

formerly connected with tho club.
Mr. 0. M. Aldcn occupied the chair and
introduced Mr. George, after a formal open-

ing of tho meeting. Tho speaker occupied
tho stand for about an hour, during which
ho satisfied his audience, by the combined
power of eloquence and argument, that
nothing but total abstinence was a sure

guarantee against drunkenness. Ho was

often interrupted by tho hearty applause

of his hearers. After Rev. Georgo had

finished, the chairman, in a few well-chose- n

words, called upon thnso who pretended to

bo in sympathy with tho purposes of tho

club, but who were not active members

thereof, to manifest more enthusiasm, to

boldly announce th ir sympathy, became

activo members and thus encourage, rather

than discourage, those who wero

devoting their time, minds and moans

to tho furtherance of the good cause
Mr. Aldcn concluded by requesting all
present, who were not members of tho club
and wearers of tho red or white ribbon,
to como forward, sign the plcdgo and re-

ceivo the ribbon whilo tho nudionco sang
"Come, Brothers, Will You Jnin Ufl," to

which request four men rcspondod.
Tho chairman thon announced that
tho officers of tho Tcmpcranco
Allianco and tho organization of Good

Tomplars would meet for tho transaction of

business at Reform ball next Monday evon- -

inrf. and that the Young Temporanco Peo- -

pie would hold their regular mooting at
tho samo place next rrwsy evening, i no
benediction, by Rov. George, then closod
the unusually interesting mooting.

' '1 r .

,13
"Sitri T.u-.r- i

,...1-- . 'A s't'v

x

at all times prepared to make

C. KOC 1:1 ,
(ni;iiei(ial Ave., bet. oth and btli St.

The school girN' failing is slang. She
never uses it in her father's hfsring; but
if he were in enr-l- of a group u'cijiiin-ally- ,

he would hear wnnethin.; like this;
"Meet me on ave' this aft' and we will

go to the iiih,.V
"No, not this aft' on the ave'."
"Well, good aft."
"I had a perfect niig' time, nml di.n't

you forget it." "Don't give im- - away,
Katie." "Well, I should softly exclaim!"
"I should blush to murmur." ''I tlx mid
remark." "I should mutter." "I should
smile."

"Arc you going 'o the musicale';"
"You just bet I am."
''I told the gov' I wanted a new dre-s.-

"Did ho tumble to the racket?" "Did
he trail i" "Did he catch out"

"Ho forked over, girls, and it's my treat."
These phrases are from the sweet girl

graduates w ho stand up in the month of
roses and read charmimr essiivs on "The
Real and the Ideal," "Life As It Shoud
Be," "Reform," and other practical sub-

jects, and who turn from admiring teach-

ers, to whom they have been listening
with mock serious cyep, to sny in a low
aside,

v"IIe's giving us taffy, girls," and who
christen everything that does not pleaso
them as "snide."

NOVEMBER ELECTION.

WK nre rtu ttiorl x1 1 nniiomn-- f tin- tin me of Sal-

mon Hn.li'wooil, of IU.li'WiMiri l'n"-ini-t- . m
cnnilldatu for thn olltreof Tenuity Curiinileslnni'r,
lit the cnmiliijf comity taction.

TIIK 1IAU.IDAY.

"THE HALLIDAY"

A Now and Jomtneto Hotel, froullnR on Lcvoo,

feecond and Railroad Htruets,

Cairo, Illinois.

Tho raAneiiRer Depot of tho Chlcnuo, Ht Louis

and NowOrlosim: Illinois ContrMi Walmrli, Ut.

Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain aud Hmilliern;

Mohlloand Ohio; Cairo snd St. Louis Hallway

aro all Just acinus tho itrwt; wlillo tho Ntonmbout

Lindlnx Is but ono tquaro illslunt,

This Ootid Is heated by steam, 1ms Mourn

Laundry, Hydraulic Klovutor, Kluctrlc dull lliillj,

Automatic Maths, absolutely puro air,

period bo worBKo and lornplotoappolntmoiit.
Buporb furuislilnK; perfect service; and an

table.

1 IlAUKmit Ac CO., Lessee
I


